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Tin iistnc of U. S. Grant will look well

oo Die army roll once more.

Bom of Die braves who came here to go

into the Gibson caucus weakened early in
the fight. They hadn't the nerve to show

their noses when the curtain wont up.

<. Wnit deference to everybody's feelings,
the House of Delegates is too largo. A

rmaller body would do better work and

cost less money. There is no need of

titty-Aye incmlxTB.

Ir the peoplo of Wheeling want for

Mayor a young and vigorous business
man Jacob W. Grubb will fill the bill.
He i» not a politician, has an unspotted
record as a citizen, and will mako a good
Mayor.
Tus opposition to Senator Camden has

not scored many points since the faithful
to** in cathcr. As tho personal organ
"VI)-- u

of the Senator the Intelligencer sees in
this cause for a comforting modicum of

mutual felicitation.

In campaign times we hear a good deal
about tlie workingman. C. D. Thompson,'
Republican nominee for City Sergeant, is1
an intelligent man who earns his living
with bis hands. He is young, competent
and will make a good officer.

Conohessman Giiwo.v should break the
news gently. If the iron business is dead
forever in Wheeling he oughtn't to harrow

upour feelings by blurting it out in a

caucus of fourteen men. Some of us

might want to unload the stock we hold
in theso "protected monopolies."
City Clkkk Bowers was complimented

with the voto of his party for Clerk of the
Senate. If Mr. Bowers were Clerk of the
Senate he would discharge well the duties
of the oliico. Hehas made a very efficient
City Clerk, and the people are soon to have
a chance to compliment him with another
term.

BKi'unncANs are early in the field with
a whack at the reassessment iniquity.
Senator Morris opens the ball with apn>

[ posed amendment to tho Constitution.
This, probably, in me uenei mat uovornorWilson anil the Supremo Court will
not bt! able to wrench the exemption out
of the Constitution.

It was a great mistake not to invite
rresident-eleet Cleveland to Wheeling at
this time. He could litivo made his selections

011 the spot and saved a world of'
uneasiness and heart-burning. There is
excellent material in West Virginia, and
it is none of your stubborn clay that
won't nestle gentle butllruily in the hands
of the potter.

Tin! Grant retirement bill, introduced
in the Senate by Mr. Edmunds passed the
ot'iiuu" jrwjieruiiy uj uiu vuiy imutiiiif

vole of 4!) to 9. Although the President
of the Senato plead for unanimous action
the conduct of a majority of the Southern
Senators wan kind and sympathetic. Their
remarks on the character of General
Grantahowed that they accepted the reBultof the war and desired to act for the
good of the desires of the whole Union,
and not to keep alive ihe animosities of a

segion. The most remarkable negatho
vote was that of Senator Pendleton. If
each vote bears its own comment the
Southern brigadiers have conducted themselvesin this mattor worthy of the com-
mendation of the whole country,

SriuN'tfiit is the suggestive name of a
Congressman who is condncting .an in-!
quiry into the causes which led to the defeatof Congressman Follett, of Cincinnati,
by such an overwhelming majority as no
sane man would have questioned. Still*
Mr. Springer must have something to do
to keep up bis reputation as a Democratic
ferret, ruuning into holes in the hope of
bringing out some monstrous rat that has
beon diwibusing his privileges.
Up to date Mr. Springer has failed to

find anything of importance against any
of the Kepublican officials whom he has
investigated. Like the mountain that
labored he only brought forth a mouse.
He tried to snub Juilgo Forflker, counsel
for Congressman-elect Butterworth, but
the Judge got the hotter of him, and
Springer had to make a humiliating confessionthat ho was hasty in his words. It
seems from all tho facts connected with
Springer's life that he was born hasty and
the elasticity of his conscience stretches
two yards too much. As tho grdit Americaninvestigator he does not riso to the
dignity oi a common detective.

"JUi'uulican" asks tho Intslligbnckr
it it thinks it ought to have published tho
letter of the Chairman and Secretary of
the Republican State Cominitteo urging
the acceptance ol General Duval's resignationand the appointment of Mr. McOormirlr.Tho onou»«« *»>»- .«»_ ilu ....u ,< VI VV» UIIO 4UCSIWU
be found in tlio fact of the pulilication ol
the letter in theao columns.
"Republican" does tlio writers of that

letter injustice to assumo that in
their official capacity anil with regard
to a public office tbey would write a letterwhich they would not be willing to
hare published. ThoISTBLUorxcBitthinks
the writing ol that letter on behalf of the
Republican party ol this State a grave misconceptionol the duties and privileges of
the Chairman and Secretary of the
Bepublican Bute Committee, but It is not
proposed that an a poll/ado act shall be
paued to make this a capital offense. All
men are liable to err. Wo regard the tone
ol the letter as equally a mistake, but in
four years the Republican party of West
Virginia can recover from that.

It may not be amiss to remind "Republican"that the I.vmuaiNCKR la not a
political pamphlet. It alms to be a newspaper,in which capacity Itowes somethingto the people who read It, It endoajqm»1*> to be a Republican newspaperin which relation it owes somethingto the Republicans of WestVirginia. The McCortnlck case has teenlaid before the Republicans In whose
name the recommendation was made. "IIthere are Kepubllcana who oppose the re©onunomlatlon of the State Committee, thepulilication givea them an opportunity tcknow what it Is they approve. TblapUmbat many and obvious advantages.

GRANT'S RETIREMENT. IJ
0!

THE EDMUNDS BILL PASSED. {J
ik

The Favorable Itemnrki of the Southern (I
Heuntore oo the Mencure.Opinion of

Southern Men on the Sherman-Davis n
Coutrover#y*-Vance' Wnr llecoril.

Washington, D. 0., Jan. 14..In the lo
Senate to-day the Grant Retirement Bill V
was brought up. pi
Mr. Edmunds said ho concurred in tho in

general principle laid down by Mr. Cock- p<
roil as.to tho retired list, that it wag not a w

place tor private citizens. He 'was on that a'

point a Democrat of Democrats, but as a
°

Senator and citizen he was glad of the op- (0
portunity to as It the passage of this bill, is
General Grant had served his country
faithfully and gallantly in the Mexican rc

war while a young lieutenant. He be- tli
came the general of the armies of the J<
United States on an occasion of very con- ®?
siderable importance and interest;
Mr. Edmunds said he was stating it

mildly in order not to excite tho tempera- 18
ments of auybody on the other Bide of the
chamber. General Grant had been re- S
moved from the olllce of General of the 11

Armies ol the United Stales, from where
he would have been retired when he
reached tbo proper age and put on this ta
very list, to assume a<;uin the command of go
the armies of the United States as Com- Ei
iiiamicr-in-Chief under its Constitution th
he had not sought it. lie had obeyed the co
call of duty that removed him lrorn the mi
technical place he had held in the army rei
to a higher place as constitutional com- 0u
minder uf tue United Slates. Under the an
law when his term expired he became a mi
private citizen, in.tliat state of tho ease pu
anil under circumstances which all knew, wt
and in view of the honor, respect, grati-
tuuc UIIU viutV no UWU IIIIU JiriUiUO Hi ail
Ulurtriuti$ in tlio history of this county, tin
Mr. Edmunds would be gliul to have a tie
unanimous vote for his bill. th.

Air. Maxey liad heretofore opposed ha
efforts of this character, being opposed to its
placing private citizens on the retired list, wl
but the circumstances of this case were ex- set
optional. As a Southern man who had mi
opposed Goneral Grant, he (Maxey) could sh'
not but recognize that when tlio supreme ah
hour came to the Southern States, when he
they had to yield up all save their honor, thi
no man had ever acted with more magna-
minity and generosity than Ulysses V. no
Grant did at Appomattox. Not only did thi
Maxey remember that act, but tho people ha
among whom he lived remembered it, and pr:
he diu not believe there was to-day a man pn
in the South who would begrudge a rea* of
wjnable and fair support for General he
Grant in his declining years. Mr. Maxey an
added he had known General Grant forty mi
years, and believed his recent troubles is
arose entirely from General Grant's be
dupremo confidence in his friends. ov

Air. Gibson said while the form of the mi
bill might not commend itself to his bo
judgment its object did. lie sympathized G<
writu the people of tue country who de- mi
sired to testify their appreciation of de
General Grant's services. As Senator 11
iroin Louisiana he felt it incumbent on do
him to vote for the bill to show the good mi
will and sympathy, the people of^hat to
siuio luiu ior uenerai wruiu. pa
Mr. George said he was hero as a Sen- Dt

ator from Mississippi in the restored to
Union. On being commissioned by his is
people to come here he hud made a cove- ba
nanttrith hlWBiilfthat in his votes in the on
-Semite on all questions that did not afleet eq
the honor of his people he would vote sir
exactly as if he had worn the Federal insteadof the Confederate uniform. He believedthe peopled desired the passage of
the proposed measure.
Mr. Jonas said ho had opposed a similar nG

measure when proposed sowo years ago
becauso he had not approved of certaTu 10

acts of General Grant s administration, he
and bi.eause General Grant did not then Oi
need aid. Under the present oircum- ^
stances, however, ho favored the bill. hp
Mr. voorheessaid Mr. Cockrell's refer- nc

ence to Geneml Grant's income might W
creato misapprehension in the popular da
mind. When the guaranteed term should pi
expire six years hence, the investment of as
the fund would prove of little value. Mr. gu
Voorliees added that if he wereaSouthorn da
man ho would strongly favor this meas- IU
ure. He recalled the fact that Secretary he
tftanton wanted to arrest and imprison th
General Itobert E. Lee, after the surren- ye
der at Appomattox and General Grant an
told Stanton thnt Lee was his (Grant's) wl
paroled prisoner, and not a hair of his qc
neau snouiu ue moiesteu. ue reuiemucp ca
ed also Grant's fearless acknowledgement or
of his error in the Fits John Porter matter.
The bill then passed. Yeas. 41); nays, 1).
Tho fiays werti Beck, Cockrell, Coke, Harris,Pendleton, tfuulabury, Slater, Vance n'
and Walker.

~

,,. C(
SOUTHERN 8TATK8MBX. Or

Thojr Believe Their Friend, Mr, DhvIh, Hun U)
lloeu Ml*reprenente<l by Geo. Shonuiwi. tb
Wasiunuton, Jan. 14..The following ti<

expressions from Southern Congressmen in
are probabjy indicative of the real posi- tli
tion on their side. Senator Lamar said: Pf
"The good name of Mr. Davis is very jj

dcarto Mississippians, with whose exploits bj
in the Mexican war his name it bo bril- to
liantlv associoted. and whom he so honor> 8®
ably served here in both branches of Con- m

greBS. Thoyare proud of the Jell' Davis ar

of Buona Vista, of the Jeff Davis of Senatorialfame, earned when Clay, Calhouu ^

and Webster were Senators, and of the *r

Secretary of War of Pierce,whose admlnis- "

tration of the War Department was deemedso able."
Continued 8cnator Lamar: "We do

nnfr. nxoect Northern mon to admire Mr. re
Davis In his political character as Preai- le
dent ot the Confederacy, bat wo do not go
want them to regard Mississippi's most
distinguished oltlmn any more a 'traitor' jn
or 'conspirator' than the rest of us who f0
gave what service we bad to give to the \u
cause ho led." a

Said Senator Colquit: "Tlie Northern
peoplo aro no longer interested in hearing
Southern men, even Mr. Davis, called "?
traitors and conspirators, and Southern j?
mon will thank Lamar for his effort to ft
contribute something to tho elucidation ol At
a historical question which posterity, and r:
not ourown time, will at last settle/' "J
The Senator continued: "X think that

the country will soon agree in the judgmentthat General Sherman has failed to "

make good his charge against Mr. Davis." PJ
Said another Senator: "Mr. Davis is Jf

likely to answerUoncral Sherman, and no "

man wields a more trenchant pen, and P1
that he has not answered Beauregard's "Jrocentaccusatorymagaalne article,aniaxed '?
ime." Ul

Congressman Reagan, of Texas, the Poet- m
master General ol tho late Confederacy,
said:
"Ihavoonly to say that I consder the

statements ot General Sherman's letter ol
mero twaddle, got together for the pur- 0|
pose ol trying to get him oat of the very .

unpleasant attitude in wh(ch he has ,
placed himself. lie had no grounds for "

nis charges, and, therefore, could not !V
prove- thom. I know that there was pj
not the slightest truth in the ohargothat J",
Mr. Davis aimed at absolute power, or ,
had any such thought. Theyeryreverso
was true. He was a gnat stickler for the
law, insisting that it should be fullfllleS f
to a nicety, but I know that such a thing .

! as a despotism, or absoluto power, or any
ancli thing as charged by General 8ber- r>

man, was never in bis thoughts. I was Si
with him from first to last. I knew him li
bere in Washington lieforo the war; was fv
it member of his Cabinet bom flirt to last; }>

'as captured with him, and probably
now more thoroughly his personal and
EBclal viewsand movomentsand thoughhi
tan any other man now liying, and I do
ot hesitate to say that General Sber-
urn's charges are "entirely withouflounution."I

OOVJSItNOK VA.MCK'8 ItBCOltD.
'hut Ho Thoaglit of the War of tho Be*

belllon In 1804.

Washixoton, D. 0., Jon. 14..The folwingletter was writton by Governor
ance to a personal friend six months
rovions to the arrival of Sherman's army
i Baleigh. It shows that Vance .was op- 1
Med to secession at the outset, But aftor- 1
ard became an ardent secessionist It 1
so demonstrates the (act that the heart j
the people of North Carolina never was |
holly enlisted in the success of the Conderatecause, and that good grounds ex- '

led for the threat that General Sherman <
aims Jeff Davis made, that of turning t
bel gunson loyal North Carolina . tVauco was elected Governor in 1801 as
10 "Dnlon candidate." Colonel William '

ilinson, his opponent, who ran as the i
cession candidate, is now a resident of I
barlotto, N. C., and in the lato campaign a

m one of the anti-Democratic Coalition :
adors. »

The original of this letter is now in the c

mds of a sister of Solicitor General 1
illlps, of Washington:

"Raluou, September 22,1804. 1

"I would be glad if I could have a long ®
lie with you. I never before have been
gloomy about tho condition of affairs,
irly's defeat in tho valley. I consider as
u turning point in the campaign, and 11

nfidently, l fear it seals the fute of Iiichintl,though not immediately. It will $
ijuire our utmost exertions to maintain
r footing in Virginia till '05 comes in, E
d abolitionism is rampant (or four years j
5re. In short, if the enemy
iraues his luck till the close of the year 01

shall not bo offered any terms at all. ti
"The signs which discourage more than a:
ght else are the utter demoralization of j,
u people. With a baso of communica- t(
n five hundred miles inSherman's rear, jj
rough our own country, not a bridge y
a been burned, not a car thrown from
track, nor a man shot by the people
lose country he has desolated. They j,,
Jin everywhere to submit when our ar- 8t
es are withdrawn. What does this
6w, my dear sir ? It shows, what I have
vuys believed, that the great popular
art is not now, and never has been, in ®

is war.
"It was a revolution of the politicians, 0
t the people, and was fought at first by
b natural (sic) of our young men, and C
s been kept going by State and sectional j,ide, assisted by that bitterness of feeling" ,

oduced by the cruelties and brutalities "

the enemy. Still, I am not out of p'
art,. for, as you know, I am of a buoy- ir
t and hopeful temperament. Things w
ly come around yet. General Lee C
a great man, and has the remnant of the
st army on earth bleeding, torn and gj
erpowered though it be. Saturday night p]
ly yet come to all of our troubles, and X
followed by the blessed hour of rest K
Hi grant it. 'Lord. I believe, help thou c(
ine belief in linal liberty and iudepen- tl
nee. I would fain bo doing. How can oi
telt) to win the victory? What can I ti
? How shall I guide tliis sufl'ering and st
ach oppressed Israel, that, looks to u
me through the t#ngled and bloody ai
thwaylwherein our lines have /alien?
lty calls me to stand by tho 'new Union' v;
tho last gasp of truth and loyalty. This ft
my consolation: 'The beginning was
d. I had no hand in it!' Should the V\
d liaJijul, I shall, with God's help, be L
ually blameless. I am, dear
, very truly yours, .

ZkuolonB. Va.nck. t

Mjra Clark iinln«a' Will.
Washington, D.O., Jau. 14..Theanluncomentthat two wills, purporting o:

be those of Mrs. Myra Clark-Gaines, n

id been filed with the courts at New ^

leans, it**is believed will complicate b
me of the suits now beiug presented in
tr name. It is said by the friends in n

ashington of Airs. Gaines, that the will J1,
ted January Sis tho genuine over that i

trporting to be dated January 8th, inmuchas it was known that tho distin- tished lady was very ill during the last
.y or two of her life, and unable to sign ^
eh a document. Again, Mr. Christmas, r

ir son-in-law, who is named as one of ^
e executors of tho first will, has been for
arsher adviser in matters oi business, ,1
id has been her constant companion y
lienorer Bhe wont out of tho house. The ttarrul among tlie heirs will, itis thought,
use almost as much litigation as the
iginal suits of Mrs. Gaines herself. ®

The Golar Hue. ^
Washington, Jan. 14..Representative c
Hara's bill to prevent tho District of y
)luinbia restaurants from discriminating a

i account of rare or color, should it come "

> in the House, will lead to renewal of J
e exciting debate during the considera* u

)n of the color line amendments to the ti
ter state commerce bill. It is thought *
at it is now too late in tho session to ex- 1

ct any action on tho measure, and it ®

ay be quietly pigeonhold in the room oi f
e Committee on the District of Colum- I(

a. It is a fact, however, that Washing- v

n restaurants, hotel-keepore, and stores a

tueraiiy discriminate against colored 8

en, and, to discourage their patronage, a

e wonLto charge them double prices for JJ
'erything, thus forcing them, for self-in- D

rest and protection, to go to such stores
id restaurants as will receive their paonaKe.

CAPITAL CULMNGS.

The agricultural appropriation hill will q
commend an expenditure of $100,000 E
as than last year, for that branch of the *

ivernment. u

Chief JuaticQ Waite is slowly improving ®

health and expects to leave Washing- t
r the South next week, hoping to obtain p
raefit from tho milder climate. He made t<
visit to the Capital yesterday. u

Tho Secretary of tho Treasury has is- *
led a circular to the customs otllcerg re- D

orlng and modifying for their informa- P
in the existing regulations relating to d

e admission into the United States of y

liincs«. persons other than laborers, so v

to be in accordance with a recent desionof the Supremo Court. *

Tho Committee on River and Harbors '

is nearly complcte<l its bill. No appro- f
iation will bo mado for Jlellgato, N. Y., I
,e committee taking the ground'tliat all '

10 money asked for last year for tho com- J
etion oftlio work was appropriated. The
ipropriation for the Ohio river is $350,10for the entire river, with the excep30of the falls at Louisville. for which is .

ado an appropriation of.$125,000.
«>> e

Ex.VIc® President Colfax'* Funernl. [
South BisMd, Ino., Jan. 14..The funeral .

Schuyler Colfax will be held In this g

ly at the Reformed Church Saturday, at I
p.u. The body will be escorted by» '

sputation of Odd Fellows from Mankata '

id Odd Fellows and othor cititens of c

Mth Bend, and will arrive here from e

hicago at U o'clock to-night The Order c

'Odd Fellows will have charge of the 1

literal.
1

Whisky nod ttambllng.
Cinclvkati, Jan. 14..Benj. F. Talte, c

erk of tho police dopartment, was ar- f
rnted to-day on a warrant sworn out by t

uperlntondent of Police Reilly, charging I
im with embeetUng $4,000 of the city's i
inds. Whisky and gambling are sup- i

used to be the causes. i

A RED HOT POKER
AXD THE GREAT DAMAGE IT DID

[a a Dynamite Factory.Two Men Ilurned
to a Crlsp^Five Hundred Found it of DynamiteExploded, Shaking Building*,

Alarming Feople for MilesAbout*

Soukksbt, Pa., Jan. 14..The Somerset
Chemical Works, two miles east of here,
shore nitro-glyceriuo and all grades of
iigli explosives are manufactured, was

.ho scene of a terrible explosion this aflernoon.Five men were at work in tho
packing house when the dynamite ignited
rom a red hot poker one of the men was

rning in boring a hole in a door. In asec>ndthe entire building was In flames and
lie men with their clothing all on

lro started to run, and were but
i short distance from the building
vlicn five hundred pounds of dynamite
lacked ready for shipment and lying outideof the building exploded with terrific
loise. Two of the men were found About
ixty rods away, burned to a crisp. The
ither men -were not seriously injured,
"he shock was so great that iwople of this
own ran into the street, thinking their
louses were filling down. Window
lasses were broken half a mile from the
cene of the accident

A UOUTOttAUUKSTKD"
a Charleston for Not Complying with the

State Law.
ordal DUpateh to the Intelligent*.
CiiAiti.DtTO.Y, W: Va., Jan. 14..Dr. T.

I. Beall, of Columbus, 0., was arrested in
[allien near this city to-day, on a charge
f practicing medicine without having
rst complied with the State1 law. He was

rraigned before Justice Gates whore he
ad a'henring. Tho fcaso was not decided
night. The penalty is $50 fine. Dr.

oall has a diploma from the Cincinnati
rn/linol Pnlloiui Tin maris anntinafinn In
LKun.ni vuiiVKV> "w «»«" **r1'**v**""
ie Board of Health for permission, but as
e proceeded to practice without authority
e was arrested. The State laws are very
rict in relation to this matter.

NEW MARTINSVILLE.
Iia County Sent ltuinoval Que»tlnn.Pro.

trnct«<l Meeting X'rugrcim.
rrrttpondonct of the IntdHaeneer.
Nbw Martinsville, \V. Va., Jan. 14..
ircuit Coftrt convenes here next week,
udge Staley presiding. The question of
10 removal of the county scat from this
lace to Wileyviile has been agitating the
linds of our people for some time, aud
ill be brought to the attention of the
ourt.
A protracted meeting has been in proressat the M. E. Church South, in this
lace, for some time, conducted by L.
[tmnnlinnay lin "linn avannaliuH' ft f

Vjiitueky. He is succeding in getting up
Hwiderablo excitement, but whether
lere is much of the elements ol a revival
("pure and undeiiled religion"is a que*
on. His methods are boyish, novel, and'
me of them very irregular and eccenic,and fail to impress the thoughtful
ad intelligent favorably.
Rev. R. Davison, of the Now MartinsilloCircuit, has just closed a very succesilmeeting at one of his appointments.
Quite a number of our citizen# are in
Wheeling this week, looking after the
egislature or things appertaining thereto.

ABItAXBMAN'8 STltlKK.
ranniiortutlon ntu Jstuudntlll.Both Slden

Doturuilneti.
Fort Waynb, Ind., Jan. 14..Tho strike

f the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago
lilway brakemen which was inauguraidTuesday, still continues, the strikers
eing reinforced to somo extent by the arvalof tho brakemen who were on the
)ad when tho strike began. 8upt. Low
rrived hero to-day from Pittsburgh and
ae strikers laid their grievances before
im at noon. Action was taken anil
sveral attempts were made to send out
aine but they were frustrated by the
irikers. A stock train consisting of tliirtyvecars of live stock arrived from the
Pest this morning and was stopped by
le strikers, who would not allow it to
love until permission was granted by
lieir committee to transfer the train to the
/abash road, which was done, and the
rain went out from here over that road.
About 4 p. m. Superintendent Low, tootherwith minor officials of tho comany,with a supply of links and juns,
)ok a shifting engine aud ran it to the
irand Ranids Junction, a utile from the
Ity, where the two freight trains stopped
esterday by the strikers still stand, and
ttenipted to recouple the trains. Notwithstandingthat the j>olioe force was
resent a body of strikers followed upon
nother engine which thoy had captured,
nd upon arrival at the Juncloncoupled the two shifting eninestogether and compelled the oJKeials
d dismount and after securing the links
nd pins carried out by tne officials
rought both engines back to the city,
eavmg the officials to walk back. No
iolence was used upon either side and no
rre8ts were made. The outcome of the
trlke cannot be predicted. The strikers
ppear quiet and orderly, but as deternincdas yesterday, while the railroad oficialsshow no signs of relenting.

The Armuh^Ui'm Knife.

Berlin, Jan. 14..The residents of this
onitfil wam Biwflf.lv flhmkoil and ntclioH

Ilia morning by tho news of the murder
t Counsel Kumpff, who took an active
art in the prosecution of the eight Anrchlstarecently tried at Leipsic, on the
barge of attempting to assassinate the
!mperor William and others of the Imenalfamily, while on their way to atsndthe ceremonies consequent upon the
nveiling of tho Niedorwald statue,
tumptf's dead liBfly was found Into last
ight in front of his own door step. The
olicc have 410 clue as to the assassins,
nt naturally believe the crime to be the
rork of the friends of some of the conictedAnarchists.
Another dispatch from Berlin savs: A
hocking crime iccurred at Frankfort-onlie-Malnlast night. A Police Commisionernamed RumpfT, who bad been acivein the prosecution of Socialists, was
himl dead in front of his own house,
tabbed in two places. Tbe assassin is
inknown.

Situation In the Hocking Valley,
Columbus, 0. Jan. 14..Keports from

he Hocking Valley this evening are that
verythlng is quiet "tliongh the general
eeiing tear that trouble may occur at any
nomont. Governor Hoadiy has sent AsistantAdjutant General DUl and Mine
nspector Bancroftinto tbe valley to make
n investigation and report to him the
ituation. They are now making a tour
if tho mining towns. A number of strikeswho have been seen claim to have reelvedno notice to join military compaliessuch as was posted in Sbawnee.

Stabbed at u Dfouce.
Fiuicitu.v, Pa., Jan.-14..During a

Irunken flglit at it Hungarian dance at
tarub-Grass yMWrday, A. D. McCreody
tabbed four Hungarians with a pocket
inife. One of thein, It Is thought, canlotrocoVer. McCreedy, who lias been
irrotted, claims the act was done in soil
leienie,

8HAH0S OUTFITTED. I
An Uotiptckil Dovpluiimont la the Fuuooij

Divorce Salt.
Sam Fbakoiico, Jan. 14..A great sensationwoa caused to-day by unexpected de-;

velopmenta in the notorious Sharon
divorce suit. The case oame up before
Judge Sullivan to docide the question of
alimony"and counsel foea. Alter soma

sharp sparring between the lawyers GenoralBaraes,chief counsel for Sluiron, read
an siUdavit of Nellie Brackett, a former
bosom friend of Mrs. Sharon-Hill, the
plaintiff in the case, Mrs. Brackett, in
her affidavit, relates ail her testimony
given on the trial, swears that the whole
case against Sharon was a conspiracy, the
marriage contract was a forgery, the signa-
ture being copied from u genuine one ill
an autograph album. Sho also described
how tlie letters addressed to "My dear
Miss Hill" were altered so as to read "My
dear wife." This statement caused con- 1
siderable excitement, which was greatlv
intensified when General Barnes proceed- ,
ed to read an affidavit of Senator
Sharon criticising the decision of
Judge Sullivan in favor of the plaintiff.'Then Barnes, iu a solemn manner,
produced a copy of a contract between
Judge Tyler, the plaintiffs leading counsel,and Gumpel, the expert who swore ,
that two letters and the famous marriage :
contract were genuine. The contract was I
an agreement on the part of Tyler to pay j
Gumpel $25,000 to testify to the genuine- c

nessof the documents which would prove ,
the existence of marital relations between ,

Shaion and Miss Hill. A sensation fol- .

lowed the'reading of the paper. All eyes
'

were turned to Judge Tyler, who, rising ,
to his full height, exclaimed: "Yes, they ,
have fallen into the trap 1 I did that to .lind out who was spending money in this j.
case." lie then toon me witness siana
and swore that the alleged contract with e
Gumpol wan a decoy, so prepared wiih the t
consent of the expert, and lorwhich Gen. sDames had paid John McLaughlin, a
clerk in his ollice, $25,000, obtained on a f,
check of Sharon. This unexpected de- |,
nouement completely demoralised Barnes,
who, being placed on the stand, admitted
that ho had purchased the document in
good faith, believing it gcnuino on the n
Ktrengthof statements made by Captain r

Lees, chief of the oity deteotives. He did
not doubt Taylor's statement, and said ~

the defense had been cleverly outwitted. a

Ihe case then went over. ®l

8QOCK1NU CliUELTY. 8<

.V Servant Girl Enraged at the Cries of a ,,,
Child Hum* It* Feot.

Fittsduiioh, Jan. 14..A caso of alleged n

cruelty to a child is repotted in Allegheny el
to-day. Mrs. Mackie, wife of Jir. A. D. 11

MacUie, of Mackic, Douglas & Co., of i''
federal street, left her three-moHths'-old «

child in care of a servant girl yesterday,
while she went to do her marketing. On plhor return to her home, No. 04 Hemlock
street, she found the child shrieking and *

crying as if in great agony, and every r
cflort to aoolhe it only seemed to increase
Ihe trouble. Finally, on lifting up the (Jchild's clothing. Mrs; Mnckio was horrified nlto discover that the little one's feet were pterribly burned, the skin havingdropped a]off, leaving the bare and scorched flesh £
beneath. Dr. William ilerron was sum- jjmono.! at once, and did everything that
c iuld be donotoalleviatetheclilld'ssufferingJIt was a mystery how the child had g.received Its severe injuries, as it was not
oldtiuaugh to get to the fire itself,and «,
Dr.JUerron stated that tho feet had not
beefran the stove at all, as there was no
injfctgfejUtfimikna.QuMK)lfw.nt. thn.fewfc.
ur. uerrou nam uiu cnuue leei nau evidentlybeen held close to the fire for a
longenoughtimetocausethepainfulburns. _|Suspicion rested on the servant, a Bo- u

heuiian girl, whose name Mr. Mackie ...

could not give, as ho was unable to pronouneeit. She was questioned closely, jjbut denied all knowledge of bow the child _

was hurt, and it must have got to the fire
when left alone for a few minutes. No
amount of threats or persuasion could in- , jduce her to confess that she know anythinguf the matter and was summarily
discharged. ,

It is supposed by some that tho girl becameenraged at tho crying of tho child, u

and out of revenge picked it up and held
its feet to tho lire until the injuries wcro
inflicted, and then, seeing what she had ,,
done, preferred dismissal to making an explauatlon.Others are of the opinion that u
thegirl held the child to the fire to warm >

it, and in her ignorance held it too loug. ,

however tho injuries were inflicted, it is
certain the child is painfully injured, and
will nof recover for some time to come.

lie Did.
To the EdUor of (he Intdligaiccr. «

Sin:.Mr. Porter Smith's friends are J
circulating a report in the several wards J
that Mr, Porter Smith was a staunch ene- s
ra v to the creation of the Board of Public 0

Works. Will you be kind enough to in- ©
form me through your columns as to the a

truth of the report? Indbpbxdknt. J
[On dbko 514, in the Minute Book of the a

Second Branch of Concil for 1881, Mr. d
Porter Smith is recorded as having voted P
in favor of the bill creating the Board of 1>
Public Works.] *

.»*» - d
"Tlie Power of aioney.'f r

Tho Opera Ilouse was comfortably n
filled lout evening with an audience that
enjoyod tliu presentation of Dock's newly o
written inclo-drnma, "Tho Power of si

Money." It wna produced with a very p
liberal display of One scenery; as it deals o
with American life it allows "the scenic p
artist much opportunity to use his brash a
with effect. Tlie story is tho old one of 0
virtue triumphant and vice over-ridden, J
but it is tola in n new and entertaining t]
manner. Tho Inundation scene and the tl
Horse-shoe Bend were scenes of much a
merit, while tho Mammoth Cavo was o

very pretty. The play will be presented
again this evening.

TilHOUGH THE STATE. jj
Accident* And Incident* in West Virginia tl

»nd Vicinity. d
The nail factory, rolls and beating fur- H

a. mill In RtmTKan. f
JIUUVN Ul) IUU VDUBIauii n. vwuuu.-

ville, started up In part Tuesday. To-day p
all the force will be on. o

The Washington and Wayneabnnr nar- ^
row gaugo road is to bo extended to filackrille,in Monongalia county, this Sato, a 8
distance of about thirty miles. a

There, la prospect ot a litt'e railroad war "

at Washington, Pa., the Baltimore & Ohio
being engaged in laying a temporary track
to prevent the Gharliors extension from
connecting with the Wayncsburg4 Wash- a

Ington narrow gauge.
Mrs. Laura A. Shrewsbury, of Charleston,recently died at herhome in that city, |

aged 75. Sho was a relative of General .

Washington, being a daughter of Harriet
Washington, and possessed many memo- ,

rials of iuo Goneral. among them the gold
snuff-box presented hira by the city of
Niw York. J
Next Sunday Greene county, Pa., will %

support a centennorian in the person of j
Mm. Atwoll. Sho came from England to
this country several years ago and resided &
in Wheeling until alwut throe years ago;
when she went to Greene county to Ifvo. t'
withason-in-law.8hoiaw6llaridheartyand B
able to sew, quilt and step around as v

lively aa many a maiden in her teens.
Thirteen easels, raado of as many dlf- si

ferent kinds of wood, all uatiro of this
State, are,being made at tho C. It 0. shops »
at Huntington, and will bo sent t<j theNew t
Orleans Exposition. Tboy are each seven n

feet high, and upon them will be placed ii
scenes from along tho line of the 0. & 0.
railroad. Among the woods are ipaplu, li
beech, elm, persimmon, oak; chestnut, I
sycamore, walnut, yellow pine, aali and s

hickory. Tho design of the easels wia in- p
rented at the shops. > X '

x

; i

ABORTIVE ATTEMPT >
'.f ; y,

TO DllOP AN EMPHATIC HINT c|

To Preildent-Elect tl«*eI*Qd Concerning fc
Federal Patronage In Weit Tlrflnla.
The Olbaon Caucus Switched Off Into
a UcTenue Uefartu Channel.

l̂)i
Last evening was the time fixed for

Congressman Gibson's alleged anti-protec- £tiro tariff conference. Invitations were K,
gent out^o prominent men to attend this H
caucus, ostensibly to advise Mr. Gibson P<
concerning his coursoon the reciprocity JJJ
treaties, the Nicauraugan canal project
uid some other questions which promise ot
» assume prominence in the present scs- j?sion of Congress. Itwasalao understood
;hat the caucus was to be asked to protest pc
igainst the effort to get up a protective cit

ariff party within the great Democratic
jarty, which effort is supposed to account wl
or Mr. Randall's triumphanttour through m

he South. 40

This was the understanding. The real w<

>bject of the caucus was to get control of ,
I... T.V..I 1 . - ,.t.,i_ be
uo i'cueiai iwuuiin^o vi* vivtriuuu o »»«*ninistrationin Went Virginia. It waa »p- *'*
>arent sometime ago to Mr. Gibson and 001
ither Democrats that tlio United Stales
Senators from thia State would largely con-
rol tlio federal patronage in tliis State 10
micas something could be done to pre- ?X|
ent. Therefore this Bcheme had its in- 1J"option some time ago. The Intent waa
0 givo Mr, Cleveland to understand that °y
he people of West Virginia desired those
nembera of Congress from this State who
lad enrolled themselves among the "tariff 1
efonners" (otherwise free traders) to M
xert the principal influence bore. Mr. 8P'
iibson's i<lea was that Mr. Wilson, of the ""I
econd District, would not take much in- lelJsrest in tiie matter, and it would there- CU1
jro aoon devolve largely upon himself to m"
idleout the patfiiti^eattu*'caucus shops. 0^(
The caucus was to meet in the coin- cei
lodious room of Mr. Gibson, at the Mc- sin
ure houBe, atJialt-past seven. At that
me, however,~there was nobody there, ral1
nd some of Mr, Gibson's friends were
?nt down staire to beat the bushes. This ,
id not succeod well, and Mr. Gibson him- jjj,ilf came down. Finally about a score of n0(
len of more or leas prominence were \yiathered together. The assembly was 0{otablo rather for tlio absence of promi- |at(ont members of the party.. GovernorlectWilson was invited, buttaw through j,>j8
je scheme, and wrote that be was in lull |j0Iccord with the idea of the meeting, but |nusiuess would prevent his presence in
1boding until ttie 24tli.
A number of other prominentDemo- cor
rata who were in town concluded not to
3 to the caucus. When it was called to
rilor Col. Alex; Monroe, Col. B. W.
vrne, lion. Dan Lucun, Mr. Armstrong,( Jackson county, Maj. Will Jackson, voj,ol. Chew, of Jellerson county, Mr. Parks I10,ad Mr. Ferguson, of the House, Wayne
erguson, Dr. Mitchell, O'Kane A Divine, jn .

ad Mr. Gibson himBell, were present. forlivenil others dropped in later. Col. usussier lay down on the bed and indulged
l a solid snooze, with occasional inter- butdssionq devoted to interrupting the
joakers. J. M. Mason looked in once or raovice, and finally also threw himself at |,ralU length on the bed. Dave Leonard on(
ime in later, and showed plainly that he 4IU
as notin accord with the movement Ma- i..

There was some hesitancy about starting
[T. 1'inally Mr. Gibson said the purposo .the caucus was to get an opinion lrom
is,people on the reciprocity treaties on ,

hich'he would soon be called upon to ,,
ate. Using the words "bis people" he at 1
id not mean tlio people of his own im- J
lediate Fourth District, but the people of the
le whole State, whom he felt he partly wir
presented. Me said he believed in a '1
lorough reform in the tariff, and would sid<
jncede to any country the right to enter pol
ar ports ona free list with theirmanufao- (ired goods, provided tlio same privilege
as granted this country for her products.
ie did not believe the peoplewereclamor* tik
ig for the abolition of the internal rcve- .

mi lnur Hn iliil nrtf thinlr tlm man n( »

lis country wore prepared to Bay they
ere willing to get free wliisky and Iree
jbaccoand pay a high tariff price tor the ® '

lankets necessary to keep the hitter frost 1
oin the limbs of their chiidren. the

JUSTING AT THE REAL OIUJXT.
Mr. Gibson said.his'talks with Presi- *n(
ent-clect Cleveland were very encourag- j
jg, so far as this State was concerned, am
Ir. Cleveland assured him that after tlie of
ictober election he looked npon this at 1
tate with no little concern., He regard- hac
d it as a pivotal State in the November eve

ontest, and was pleased witli the victory wit
chieved and especially in the localities am
there the issue was siiuare between tariff bul
nd revenue reform, l'ho contest in these Th
istricts wns upon a question which thii
laced the Democratic party in its proper
ght, and in each instance its principles
rero endorsed by tho pcoplo. To these stn
Istricts he referred as being worthy of
onsideration in the distribution of patro- 1

X. Lucas was called upon and said he "le
ndorsed in the main all Jlf. Gibion had Dla
tid. lie congratulated the Democratic ad
arty that at last it had accomplished its Tin
biect and would now give the people a i.>.
lire and honest Administration of Its i,V,
ffairs. Mr. Lucas said that had.be the {,jB
pportunity to see President Cleveland, as 7 fj
Ir. Gibson had, he would certainly Inform' 2 ii
:ie President of the nature of the issue in- jm
lis State, and show him the victory (aii
chleved in the districts whefe a straight- Oil
ut tariff reform Issue was made. j-;
At this point Mr. Qihson interrupted

Ir. Lucas and said he had not neglected
> inform Mr. Cleveland of th^se facts, and . }
liat he wonldsce Mr/Cleveland again on ^ti
le first of next month and he had a great

eaimore to tell him about this State.
le promised that ere long President
lleveland, aided by Democracy's supremo
urity and light would dean: out every f°,
orrnpt Republican office holder in these '

Fnlted States. 1
Mr. Lucas continued and said he was 'J1

lad to hear the gentleman had done this, »»c

nd hoped that at future confcronccs he
ronld make Mr. Cleveland acquainted *><
ritb the wants of this State. "(

A LIVKLY DIOKESSION. Ste
Dr. Mitchell was called upon, and spoke

t some length, but bis speech was only Jie
oticeable for Its pronounced free trade ]
lews. He said- he was glad to see Mr. twi
iandall's trip through the 8out|i was not nol
ttended by the ovation expected. on
Mr. Uibson rather defended Mr. Ban- stri

all, bnt the Doctor wouldn't have it. Poi
Senator Byrne then took the floor and tov

rent into a theoretic consideration of the an;
iriff system. He was in favor of a tariff Pil
3r revenue like the Jest of them, but he 1
iistilled Randall and others In pretending jn.
3 be protectionists in order to be elected u,'
»Congress. Oh
Mr. Armstrong took issue with him on y(9

bis. He said he was for a tariff for reve- |l0
ue only, and so be believed all Democrats
'ere. Th
"80 we are, when we talk in private," »bl

lid some one. C|»
"And I am when I talk in public, and . ,

0 Is every honest pemocrat," said Mr.
irmstrong; "but sdbe Democrats have
ot the courage to spaak their convictions 1
[i public." j 11
Mr. /Byrne thought this was a geo- 1

)gical question,Ianu he mentioned that
llaino, Logan and 'other Republican
peakora from abroad. in the last cam- 1
-algn 'did not address meetings off the evi
iven and railroads. He did not explain Q<

I 71 \

ow |they could havo reached other
ointa in tho time at their disposal. He
rould probably have them wait.
Several others agreed that the Denioratlcsentiment of the country wasoverhelmiuglyin favor of a tariff exclusively

ir revenue. )
x noun KxrLODKD.

Still there was only an occaaional unisyhint at tho real object of tho gatherig.Tho cat showed at the mou'li of the
u several times, but waa squeeied back,
finally Mr. Leonard arose, after Mr.
rmstrong had been appointed Correa- ,

jading Secretary to agitate in favor of
-evenue reform." Mr. Leonard "kicked." !

e thought this was presumptuous, im-
ilitic and showed several other objec- t
jnablo features. It tended to create cliism in the party.
This statement was resented by tho 1

hers. Mr. Gibson denounced the Regit- t
because it called tlio supporters of (Jar- y

ile in Congress "free traue cranks." lie v

Id office holders in this State cor/esiBdedwith each other in secret and u

used it to be given out publicly that n

pse Congressmen from West Virginia n
10 voted forCarlisleweretobeaten. He ti
is not attempting to create schism. If o
y persons were it was the minority who e
>ro followers of liandall.
Ihe debate promised several timos to tl

i...( i..» <>..t m
bviuo iiiiaiicoviujji uui an inoi wi< uiich qI
is made chairman and authorized to ei
[1 the caucus to order again, and the si
meting adjourned. «
It was an impracticable, Intanglblo effort n
do something; that would serve as an n
case for holding a meeting, the real ob- p
it of which was abandoned because of o
s undesirable publicity given the scheme ii
the managers. «

»« w
Got. Wilson Coming Later. |j|

Sovernor-elect E. Willis Wilson has not w
yet arrived from "the land of perennial m
ing." It was thoughtby a few that he pi
ght arrive in time lor the Gibson con- ai
ence last night, but Mr. Wilson was di
e enough not to be there. Tax Com- m
jsioner Mason was stopped last night n<
i asked when Mr. Wilson would be tb
e. He answered, "Not before the 24th gt.his month; he'll bo heie then. 1 re- ai
ved a letter from him a day or two tb
ce and.Ah, there's a man I want to a

and the erratic official ambled in
idly away.

ti(
The MoKuuu Hand. af

i called meeting of the McKeanHome sh
ision Band was held yesterday after- fit
in at the residenco of Col. Robert tic
lite, the object being to offer a tribute
love and respect to the memory of the se
member and friend of all the mem- he

s, George, youngest son of Benjamin na
her, Esq. It was resolved to send a lie
al emblem and to attend the funeral K<
a body, The following paper was W
wu up:
i la wHu Borruwmje jicaria mat we re- uu
d the sad fact that our friend George is tJi
moro; death bag claimed him as its foi
a; nover again will be meet with us sa:
e on earth: never again will wo here wl
his bright face, hear his cheerful ou

re or watch bis manly ways. We canunderstandthe ways of Providence; sai
y are past finding out. "God moves va
i mysterious way His wonders to per- In
11." Taken in bis early boyhood from cai
in the ui^dst of bright early life, sud- wi
dy stricken down, we mourn his loss. in|
say to Him who doetb all things well, ra
iy jvill be done." Wo sympathize pe
st tenderly with the father and mother,
then and fisteta who loved this dear
i so well, and pray God in His mercyi love to temper the wind to the shorn W
jbfe..'wi

HKLI.AIItK. ?' he
Ub of John Kully.Various Other New*

Kote«. th
Ir. Ed. Elliott is laid up with 8ickneES th
lome on Gravel Hill. wi
Ir. Frank Hindman left yesterday for
Pouthwest, on a trip for the Crystalidow glass works. j|®!he Police Committa of Council is con- .

sring the expediency of furnishing the .

icemen with dark lanteriiB.
ieorge M. Woodbridge has been apntedCity Solicitor jn placo of I. ft.
Inn riwiimo/l omnmn 4 Ita »1ti*J«»» a(
«V-| IVUIKI1VU HI WOUUiO HUB UUUCO VI

ibate Judge.
Villiam Flayliaven, of Allegheny City, II
i in town yesterday, visiting his son. U
is Muster Mechanic of the Pittsburgh I
iVest?rn railroad.
'he l'rinccss took on a drove of hogs at
ferry landing yesterday, altera long

tie with the active animals, tome of
ich had to be carried down the bank
Ion board.
tellaire people were much surprised1 shocked yesterday morning to learn
tho death of John Kelly,which occurred
three o'clock yesterday morning. He
1 been thought considerably better the r
ming before. His early death is heard f,h Borrow by his numerous relatives II
i hosts of friends. He leaveaja wife,
t a short time married, and one child,
o funeral will bo held at two o'clock
s afternoon.

III V Kit NEWS.
Be of the Winer nml Movement* of the

8t«apil>oatfl.
"ho river is rising again. Yesterday C
ire was a swell of overtwo feet. The
rks on the gauge last evening indicated
epiu in uiu cimnnci 01 is UttJl 0 mcncB. r
ere was no business transacted on the tl
eo outside o£ that done by the local
ikets. The reports from above last V
:ht were as follows; Pittsburgh, 10 feet
achefl and falling; Brownsville, 11 feet 11
lilies and falling; Morgantown, 7 feet J
1 falling; Parkers, 6feet 5 incheB and
ing; Rice's Lamline, to foet 0 inches; ci
City, 5 feet and falling; Lock No, 4
feet 2 inches and falling; Greensboro, IT
feet 8 inches and falling.

. \v
'lie Smoky City, George Itoberts and
antic passed up with empties,
'he lighthouse Bteamer Lily. which was
itroyed by fire at Cincinnati and relitat Madison, was launched at Madi- v
on Saturday, and is now at Cincinnati
ng fitted up.
rho John Penny is reported to have
ik two barges of coal at Willow Wand
inday morning, about 8 o'clock. Both .

got are in the channel aud pilots D
mid be on the lookout.
Japtaln John S. Devinney, the veteran
amboatman of Steubenvillu, formerly i
pervising Inspector in this district, has
ictoNew Orleans on a three months
asure jaunt and visit to friends.
^ud Keefer during a violent storm lisd sl
j hargeaof coal swamped at Cow Creek,
t far from Marietta. It was rumored
the street yesterday that the A rk had ,

nek ono of the piera of the bridge at 11
Int Pleasant, and sunk with part of her
r. The rumor could not be traced to
t reliable source nnd was not credited..
Ixburfh Commercial Gaulle. w
he attention of shippers and the travel- tl
public is called to the advertisment of
popular Kanawha river packet, W. N. a

ancellor, in this issue. She passed uprterday and will iro down at an early e
or to-morrow morning, so that freight r 1
>uld be on the wharf boat this ovening.
o Chancellor is a packet with an envl- n
lo reputation and is commanded by as
ver a set of gentlemen ns ever walked
leek.

Look at Thou. "

French Sateens $100, now "5c. E
French Surahs $t 00, new 7«c.
French Fouhu 85c, now 00c.

e. M. McGiluk & Co.

(1,000 00 we offer to anyone detecting I
sn a trace of common gremw inStruuz" Iinuine WasfSflUp, 1

A NEW IRON SCALE
ADOl'BKI) IN PITTSBURGH, PBNN.,

By tlio Woltflm Iron Alniiufanttirer'n Alll>
nnco.The I'tidtillnr Kula Itcituceil to
Fourblotters a Ton.Why llio Action
wim T&kon.Talk With Workmen.

Pmsiiraoii Jan. 14..Tlie 'Western Iron
Manufacturers' Alliance met in annual
lession in the hall of tlio Western Iron
Association, Hostetter .building, Fourth
ivenue, this morning at 11 o'clock. This
irgamuation was effected two years ago,
his having been its third regular meeting,
or the purpose of taking cognizance of
rages and terms of labor, and thus roieretbe Iron and the Kail Associations
f all such business. The meeting this
lorning was larger than any previous annulsession, there having been several
imes as many present to-day as there was
ne year ago. All the districts were presnteither in person or by proxy.
The object of the gathering was to begin

:ie consideration ofwages for the coming
;ale year. This subject was brought up
arly in the day and elic'ted very couiderableinterchange of opinion, all of
hich tended toward unanimity of sentilent.The proposition was made by n

icmber, that it was impossible longer to
ay tbe scale of rates that have hitherto
Ijtained, the competition in the East havigbecome so close, the reduction there
> frequent.without any reduction in the
est whatever.and the depression in
usiness so marked and prolonged, that it
ould be utterly useless to attempt the
aintenance of the old schedules. This
reposition met with general approval,
id to it was added the opiniou that relationsin prices in all leading articles
ight reasonably bo regarded aspermamtThe inflation rates, which reached
le apexical in war times, had been
adually coming down to a solid basis,
id there was no prospect apparent that
e grading downward had not arrived at
point beyond the reach of fluctuations to
terfero with materiallv.
These views were followed by a resolu>ndeclaring that the rato for puddling
tor the close of the present scaloyear
all be four dollars per ton, and that the
lishing scales be graded down proporinately.
The resolution was adopted -without disut.An election for olllcers was then
ild and the olllcers re-elected. These
lines arc not usually reported for puliation,but it is well known Mr. A. F.
eating is President and Mr. Joseph D.
ecks, Secretary. >

At the Amalgamated Association bendlartersSecretary Martin was asked ns to
e probable reception of the proposition
r a reduction. "I have nothing to say,"
id he. "It is their privilege to niako
atcver proposition that suits them. It is
rs to consider it."
Ex-1'residont Jarrett, wlio was present,
ill that a four dollar rate liad nut prcileilin Pittsburgh since early in 1801.
18UQ the -rate lar uuddlin*? wah £3 50
sh or $3 76 in merchandise. Jn the
liter of 1875-fl, for a tow months precedjthe adoption of tlie yearly scale, tho
to was $4 "5. The proposed cut is in
rcent.

Anotlier^ynuiiiitr Outrage.
London, Jan. 14..The town hall of
armister, in Wiltahere, was partially
recked by an expltBion of dynamite last
gilt. Several houses in the neighborlodworn badly sha' and many winiwsshattered, and si- .1 persons were
rown to the ground oy the violence of
u shock. The report of the explosion
is heard for two mite) around.

*Fiiinsaa! Suitinos, all colore and very
sirable, reduced to 88c per yard at Red
irket sale. E. M. McOim.in & Co.

g. jtt. gHctSUUn ft Co,

-JLVonderfuf Offering!
AT

12)4 CENTS
AT

IED TICKET SALE
TO-DAY.

The demand for i2j^c Dress
ioods at our Red Ticket Sale
so great that the large amount
laced on sale at the opening of
ic sale is now entirely used up.
Vc cannot afford to allow the
iterest in this department to
ecrease, and to fill the defiiencywe will take goods of
luch better value rather than
'ait for an order.

TO-ZDATX"
Ve offer tKe following at 12%

cents per yard :

20 Pieces Double Fold Thiet»,i2'/ic.
io Pieces Dpuble Fold Serges

2j^C.
io Pieces Double Fold Perans,i3J/ic.
io Pieces Double Fold Moairs,I2^C.
These goods are actually
orth 33 J/i percent more than
le goods of our first offering,
nd only to keep up the interstin the sale do we permit
icm to be sold at the prices
amed,
Wonderlul values throughout

le entire stock is offered TO>AY.

:.jVI. McGILLIN& CO.


